
Appleseed Shoot
Sponsored by the Revolutionary War Veterans Association, a 501(c)(3) organization

Colebrook, CT
Northwest Connecticut Sportsmen's Association
177 Norfolk Road ( Rt. 44 ), Colebrook, CT 06021

2-Day Marksmanship Clinic  

March 20 – 21, 2010
Shoots start at 08:30.  Please arrive early to allow time for set up and sign in.

 
The Appleseed Program is designed to take you from simply being a rifle owner to being a true 

Rifleman.  All throughout American history, the Rifleman has been defined as a marksman capable 
of hitting targets from 500 yards away!  This 500-yard range is traditionally known as "the 

rifleman's quarter-mile." A rifleman can hit just about any target he can see.  

Learn the “Six steps to firing the shot.”  Learn correct firing positions and proper use of the sling.
Hear some little-known Revolutionary War history and reaffirm your heritage.

Become a more influential citizen and make America a better place.

What you should bring: What you can expect:
A desire to learn and improve.  
A rifle (and a spare, if you have it)
At least 400 rounds of ammunition per day. 
Scope OK.  GI web sling strongly recommended.  
Eye and ear protection.  Mat or ground cloth.
Hat and sunscreen.  Rain gear, layered clothes.  
Water, lunch, snacks.  Some friends!

New Shooters - learn fundamentals and make quick progress.

Experienced Shooters - learn techniques to tighten your groups.

Experts – polish skills, become an RWVA Instructor in Training.

Everyone – expect to have a great time!

Appleseed Attendees have said:  “…[spent] time doing something fun with my son...I am so proud of him!”
 “…had a terrific time with my wife and we are looking forward to our next Appleseed.”

“…received more quality instruction in two days than I've had in four years on active duty!”

Walk-on fees are $80.00 for both days, or $50.00 for one day.
Pre-register, be sure of a place, and save!  $70.00 for both days, or $45.00 for one day.

Shooters under 21, active military (including reserves and guard), and women shoot for FREE!
Note:  There is a host range fee of $10 per person, per day.

Attendees are responsible for determining applicable firearms laws of the host state and for travel.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, GO TO www.appleseedinfo.org
Or contact, via PM, “CortJestir” on the Appleseed Forum or email CT@Appleseedinfo.org

Check out the host range at www.nwcsa.org

25 meters. .22lr and centerfire allowed.  Food will be made available to purchase.

Directions
From Waterbury, CT:  Rt. 8 north 28.4 miles. At the end of the expressway, 

take the exit. Go 0.2 miles, turn right onto Rt. 44 go 6.8 miles.  The NWCSA is on the left.
           

From CT/NY Border:  Go East on Rt. 44 about 21 miles.  The NWCSA is on the right, 
immediately past the Colebrook town line.

           

From Hartford, CT:  Take Rt. 44 West towards Winsted and at the Rt. 8 intersection 
go another 6.8 miles.  The NWCSA is on the left.

 
GPS: Latitude 41.58510, Longitude 73.08685

http://www.Appleseedinfo.org/
mailto:CT@Appleseedinfo.org


Revolutionary War Veterans Association
Appleseed Tour Registration

Mail with payment to:
 RWVA

PO Box 756
Ramseur, NC 27316

Please include a SASE for faster response!

Or, pre-register and pay online at www.appleseedinfo.org.  Online pre-registration (with the 
discounted price!) ends 24 hours prior to the event.  If you miss registering online, you can still 
register at the door!

Pre-registration fee:  $70 for both days, or $45 for one day.
Walk-ons accepted at $80 for both days or $50 for one day.   
Note:  There is a host range fee of $10 per person, per day.  Check at www.appleseedinfo.org for 
details and fees for events at other locations.            

Under 21 years old or active military, including reserves and guard?   Shoot for FREE!!
Women shoot for FREE!   Two-day or longer participants receive a free T-shirt!

I’m signing up for the Appleseed at _____________________ on (date) _______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Birth Date:_______________________

Street 
Address:___________________________________________________________________________

Town:_________________________ State:______________ Zip:_____________

Phone: (______)___________________ E-mail: ___________________________________________

___ Yes! I want to sign up with RWVA and have enclosed an additional $20 for a one-year 
membership or $80 for five years.  (This satisfies the club membership requirement for CMP rifle 
purchase.   Participating in an Appleseed clinic satisfies another.  Check it out at www.odcmp.com     .)

Is this your first Appleseed event?   ___ Y  ___ N

Where did you first hear about Project Appleseed? Amount enclosed:

___ Friend or relative   ___ Promotional flyer   ___ Shotgun News   Registration fee $___________

___ On-line forum (_____________________________________) RWVA dues       $___________

___ Article in another publication (________________________)
Total               $_____________

___ Other _____________________________________________ (Total may be zero!  But we still 
appreciate it if you pre-register!)

I decided to come to THIS Appleseed event because:

____________________________________________________________________________________

Attendees are responsible for determining applicable firearms laws of the host state and for travel.

http://www.odcmp.com/
http://www.appleseedinfo.org/

